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T echsans Don New Colors 

KJ-IAKI AND BLUE 
Effects of the tense world situa- has joined the Navy while Barron 

tlon are being felt strongly at Tech is an Air Force· volunteer. 
as its young men begin to trade Williams, who played center on 
th eir jeans and sports jackets tor the 1950 team, was kick-off spe
uniforms of Army khaki and Navy clalist last .season and a regular 
blue. defensive . linebacker. 

In t he second week of January The enlistment o'f Sandy Welton 
over 400 Tech students, represent- brought to three the number of 
ing more than 10% of the male fullbacks carried on the 1950 roster 
population, had enlisted for duty who have been crossed off the list. 
lit the Air Force, Navy and Ma- Graduation will eliminate starters· 
rln es. And despite college officials' Earl Jack son and J. W. Thompson. 
pleas to continue schooling, the en- · Welton had shown flashes of 
listments continued to mount: brilliance in several games this 

As the number of Tech men season and had been expected to 
leaving school · to join the Armed solve Tech's fullback problems in 
Forces mounts, officials of the years to come. 
:;ichool are growing uneasy con- Other Raiders who have enlist-

"c·~~rin£ . ti:!\! e_ffect _the sudden en- ed are James Clark, Pete Edwards, 
rollment drop will have on many· ·Rex .. Pinson and E ural R amsey. 
phases of school life. Many of the 30 lettermen left are 

Athletics will be hard hit by the also expected to be in service be-
mass exodus of draft age men. Al- fore the nex,t football season rolls 
ready seven members of the 1950 · a·round. 

. Red Raider foo tball squad have Tech officials have urged men 
enlisted. · '. to consider wisely before interrup-

Buddy Barron and Jimmy Wil- ting their education. "Students 
. .,Iiams were regulars on last sea- should act for thei~ own good, of 
·son's Raider· - team and were-· ex- course," said Dean of Student L ife 
peeled to form the nucleus of Tech James G. Allen, but he pointed out 
.lines for two "more years. Williams that many men who enlisted early 

in World· War II wished they had 
r ounded off their college work. 

Th e college hopes to have in
structions from Washington soon 
giving the prospects for the se
lective service laws, Allen said. 

Me an w hi I e, in Washington 
Chairman Vinson of the House 
Armed Services committee said t he 
first thing to be done by t he De
fense department is to "complete
ly review" deferments as provided 
under the present law. 

Primary deferments affecting 
college students are the II-A classi
fication, granted to sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors in the upper 
ha1f of their class, and t he I-D 
classification for ROTC students. 

While other colleges have re
ported the drafting of ROTC stu
dents, the Tech R OTC units have 
received a statement from t he Lub
bock Selective Service board that 
any ROTC student who h as a de
ferment will not be drafted. 

Some ROTC students had volun
teered, howevei;. No record of the 

See KHAKI AND BLUE, Page 15 

pective sailors 
the volunteers 
Post . 

. . . . irst two weeks ~f January wa~ that above ·showing three pros-
fillmg ~mt thei: md1;Lction papers before leav~nq . Tech for.the N_avy. Left to ":ight, 
are Smitty Asbill, Stinnett; Lloyd Groelle, Mimtowoc, W~sconsin; George Pierce, 
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Here's the architect's con~eption of how the new $~1;f:dent Union building win look when 
complet~d. The long-awaited structure will be one·:step· 'liearer reality when college directors open 
bids for· its construction on February 10. .;,. .. ·f' i 

Student Uni6n Nears Reality 
Tech's Student Union building the structure come principally Costing approximately $300,000, 

came one step nearer realization from profits of the Texas Tech · the new building will feature sep
last month when the Board of Di- bookstor.e. A total of $150,000 book- arate rehearsal rooms for both the 
rectors ordered its- building com- store profits was turned over to a band and a chorus. E ach rehearsal 
mittee to complete plans and issue Student ·Union fund earlier this · room will accomodate about 250 
a request for bids· on the build- year. people. · 
jng. · Bonds totalling $250,000 h a v e The two rehearsal rooms, located 

Bids will be opened at the next been sold to be paid of! by future at opposite ends of the building, 
meeting of the Board on February profits of the bookstore. The other are each two stories high, and will 
10, and its is probable that a con- $100,000 for the building comes be furnished with glazed tile and 
tract will be let at that time. from concessions operated on the volcanic ash for acoustical pur-

Directors had previously approv- campus by the Student association poses. Walls and ceilings of both 
'ed plans for the building in Aug- and from other funds. r.ooms will be about 18 inches thick 
ust, but they had delayed any ac- Members of the ·board of d irect- to insure soundproofing. 

· tion because of the Korean war. ors are of the opinion that the Located on the second story, 
Architects have been told to al- National Production authority rul- looking down into the band hall, 

ter the original plans to stay with- ing against construction of places will be a completely furnished re
iil the cost limitations on the of entertainment would not af- cording room. Other rooms will be 
buiiding, which will be built at a feet construction of the union connected to the recording equip
cost of $500,000. building, Members of the building ment by a cable and so permit re-

Progress toward the construe- committee are C. W. W eymouth cordlngs to be made from cham
tlon of the new Student Union of Amarillo, Robert B. Price of El bers other than the band and 
building brings Tech closer to the Paso and Leon Ince of Houston. choral rooms. 
development of a new campus area. The new music building is the "Besides a library of several 

Building plans announced last other structure in the newly de- thousand musical arrangements, 
year for the 20 year expansion pro- veloping fine a r ts area at the we wilJ also have a record library 
gram provided by the College south end of the campus. Dr. Gene which all Tech students will be 
Building amendment in 1946 call Hemmie, head of the music de- invited to use," said Hemmie. He 
for six general campus areas. An partment, has described it as a explained that there will also be 12 
area which · might be called the building which "will offer facili- practice rooms, all soundproofed, 
fine arts area will be centered ties that will equal any other in with space set aside for 12 more 
around the Student Union and Mu- the Southwest" when it is com- when the need arises. 
sic buildings. pleted. On the first floor, between the 

Although the union building will Steel shortages have slowed con- rehearsal rooms, will be a completa 
not be bu i I t from amendment struction, but the building Is ex- suite of offices, a large storage 
funds, it Is planned to fit Into the pected to be ready for use by the 
general campus pattern. Funds for fall of 1951. See STUDENT UNION, Page 19 
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ALL ABOUT ALLEN 
By BETTS DALTON 

"I like my job tremendously," 
says James G. Allen, dean of stu
dent life, who is in his twenty
fourth ye a r of a ffiliation with 
Tech. 

Dean Allen came to Tech in 1927 
to get some teaching experience 
be!ore completing his graduate 
study and has been here ever since, 
except during 1930-31 when he re
turned to Harvard. Beginning as 
a "part-time" English instructor, 
he became Dean of Men in 1937. He 
was made Dean of Student Life in 
1950. 

"My present job was created to 
co-ordinate the student service or
ganizations personnel on the cam
pus so that we can get the most 
results with the least confusion," 
says Dean Allen. He thinks that 
it is important for .Students to de
velop as individuals as they meet 
the problems of campus life. They 
must learn to work with others in 
groups according to the democratic 
plan. 

Student life organization is di
vided into three parts : a Board of 
Student Organizations, to act as a 
"go-between" for the administra
tion and faculty and the recognised 
s tudent groups, bringing about 
more efficient group functions on 
campus; a Committee on Student 
Services, composed of faculty mem
bers whose job is to serve the 
students by informing and relating 
student services; and a Committee 
on Student Organizations, which is 
another faculty committee to clari
fy objects and purposes of student 
organizations as seen from the ad
ministration's view. 

"Tech has grown big-fast , and 
that produces problems for every
one. But we're beginning to pay 
off in this student adjustment pro
gram," Dean Allen says. He has 
devoted a great deal of .time to 
bringing the committees a nd or
ganizations together. 

As a student at SMU, Dean Alleu 
had his own dance band to earn 
his way through school, and he 
recognizes the problems of work
ing students,. He believes that too 
much working is a problem in it
self. 

"I wish someone had told me, 
'Jimmy, you're making more money 
than you have to have. Why don't 
you work less, and get something 
out of going to school?'" Social 
adjustment is as much a part of 
college life as study a nd work, he 
thinks. · 

I n 1942, Dean Allen helped a 
committee of faculty members and 
students to revise the Student Con
stitution as it appears now. He set 
up an advisory plan in the men ',; 

Dean James G. AZLen takes time out from his job as coordi
n.;:i.tor of student organizations to enjoy the library in his office. 
The busy Dean of Student Life also finds time to teach several 
advanced English courses. 

dorms that he believes has la id the 
foundation for better college citi-
zens. 

Misunderst!ndings, Dean Alle:1 
thinks, can cause a grea t dea l of 
difficulty. He remembers a time 
that, due to confusion in adminis
trative duties, a professional bo~:er 
became quite irritated with him 
and was ready to settle his dif
ferences by fighting it out. The 
dean finally reasoned with his 
would-be sparring pa rtner and he 
went away calmly. The whole mis-

understanding came from a n en
tirely different campus depa rtment. 

"There are no 'discipline cases,'" 
D ean Allen emphatically states. 
"There are on I y students with 
problems in their personal or aca
demic life. Get at the sources of 
these and you have no discipline 
to perform, just adjustments with 
the students to make." 

The most unpleasant aspect of 
·his job, he says, a re letters and 
phone calls reporting students 

See ALLEN, Page 5 
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S'EAl(lllG OF COACHES 
With the resignation of Head 

Coach J. 0. (Dell) Morgan at the 
end of the 1950 football season be
gan a search for a suitable succes
sor which has covered most of the 
schools and colleges in . the United 
States. 

As the Texas Techsan goes· to 
press, no announcement has been 
made concerning selection: · of · a 
new head coach. The rumors >are 
flying tbick 'and fast, and every
one has his own ideas and specula
tions. But here's the .situation at 
present- · 

The first thought of President 
Wiggins and t he Athletic Council 
following Morgan's resignation wa,s 
to get a top-flight coach from some 
of the large universities to take 
over the duties here at Tech. · With 
the announcement of the acquisi
tion of s'uch a. man, Tech's ' athletic 
stock would .skyrocket immediately, 
they reasoned. 

But this plan could not be car
ried out. The coaches whose teams 
had played in bowl games or ~ p.ad 
good seasons were treated so well 
by their respective schools that they 
were not interested in accepting 
the challenge of the job at Tech. 

An example of this Is the case 
of Paul Bryant, whose Kentucky 
team beat the Oklahoma Sooners 
in the Sugar Bowl. Accor.ding to 
a statement by President Wiggins, 
Bryant had been deepty interested 
in the Tech job, "But when hll 
beat Oklahoma and was given a 
12-year contract" Wiggins said, 
"he lost interest." . 

Joe Kelly, sports editor of the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal came 
forth with the following specula
tions: 

"It was rumored that Bowden 
Wyatt had been offered $12,000 for 
the Tech post, but wanted more. 
The rumor, which could not be 
substantiated, went on to add that 
the college officials and Tech'.alum
ni had agreed to r aise the p,\im to 
$15,000. Under the alleged ·· plan, 
the college was to pay .. ,$8,500 and 
the alumni .were to put up $6,500. -' 

"Sammy Baugh, who wanted to 
coach part time and operate his 
ranch the rest of the time, could 
come to no suitable agreement with 
Tech officials. However, the ne
gotiations ended on complete agree
ment between the famed TCU 
passer and college officials." 

Some of the other men who have 
been mentioned for the Tech post 
are McCulskey, Baylor line coach 
who was formerly at Iowa; We
tuka, the Tulsa line coach, and 
Eck Curtis, former Notre Dame 
player and now assistant coach at 
the University of Texas. 

Several Tech exes have also 

been mentioned a nd backed by cer
tain ex-student groups. Most prom
inenUy mentioned were Red Ram
sey '38, now at Idaho; Truett 
Juicy Owen '35, who has just re
signed as coach at Arlington 
Heights high school and Bill Rush 
'33, coach at Ball high school in 
Galveston. 
, Right now it looks like Eck Cur
tis Is "first in line" for the posi
tion. He was one of 20 or more 
men interviewed by President Wig
gins at the recent NCAA meeting 
in Dallas, and he has admitted 
that he is interested in the job. 

Eck Curtis might be a good man 
for the job. He is a West Texas 
man and he is familiar with West 
Texans. He played his college foot
ball at Abilene Christian College. 
He was reared in Vernon a n d 
coached- botti. Vernon and .Brecken
ridge high schools. 

His background a.t the Universi
ty has acquainted him with one 
of the best-rounded athletic pro
grams among the nation's col
leges. He is one of the top T for
mation coaches in the nation and, 
in addition, a top recruiter of high 
school football players. 

He· should be familiar with how 
to organize business men and for
mer students into a player recruit
ing system !ind source of athletic 
finances, because Texas U. has 
never been short on these scores. 

Curtis should give Tech a. closer 
relation to the Southwest Confer
ence, but his effectiveness here is 
dou.btful. Tech has had two men 
from th e Southwest Conference, 
Dell Morgan and Morley Jennings, 
for the past 10 yea.rs, and it is 
purely speculation to say whether 
we are any closer to admittance 
now than we were 10 years ago. 

Thus the search for a coach 
goes on. It ls the feeling of the 
Ex-Students' association and· the 
Texas Techsan that the time and 
thought that President Wiggins 
and th e Athletic Co~ncil are gjy
!f1g' to the ii- · job will' resl.11~ .. in 'the 
selection· of a man who wlll ful
fill Tech's needs. 

President Wiggins is asking two 
things of ·his prospective coaches: 

1. To be a. good public relations 
man. 

2. To be able to organize. 
"What we want first of all is a 

man who is able to talk to boys, 
parents and coaches in M·idland, 
Odessa and other cities, convincing 
the boys that they ought to at
tend Tech," said Wiggins. "Then, 
if some other college approac"1es 
the boy and he shows signs of 
weakening, we must have an or
ganization built up that will give 
us men willing to call and say 'Hey, 
that Jones boy is weakening. You'd 

better tell the coach to get down 
here in a hurry.'" 

Most of th is talk about Tech's 
new coach is speculation. But one 
thing Is sure-whoever the new 
coach is, he m ust have the help 
and support of the former stu
dents and friends of Tech. There 
will be bad years, there alw ays are. 
And there w ill be g o o d years. 
Loyalty and support of those out
side the school wlll decide which 
are to predominate. 

Rushing, McElroy 
Attend Alumni 
Council Meeting 

W. B. "Dub" R ushing, president 
of the E x-Students' Association, 
and D. M. McElroy, executive see
retary, attended the District IV 
Conference of the American Alum 
ni Council held at Rice Institute. 
Houston, January 18 th rough Jan
uary 20. 

Some 45 delegates representing 
the alumni a nd alumnae of col
leges and universities from three 
southwestern states, Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Texas, were present 
for the meeting. 

Among the principal speakers 
were Dr. W. V. Houston, president 
of Rice Institute; Dr. C. Clement 
French, dean of Texas A & M · 
college, and T. Hawley Tapping, 
alumni secretary of the University 
of Michigan and national presi
dent of the American Alumn i Coun
cil. Another national director ot 
th:e Council, E . E . McQulllen, Tex
as A&M director for funds, was 
a lso on the program. Dick Hervey, 
executive secretary of t he Texas 
A&M Ex-Students' Association, 
was chairman. 

Allen-
from anonymous persons. He find.ii 
It difficult to believe someone who 
wilt not give his name. 

"Actuaily, my job has as little 
headaches as any one I know of," 
he says. 

Tech .. g raduate CAPTAIN EL
GIE TABOR has returned to ac
tive service with the Air Force. 
He is stalioned at Lackland Air 
Force base, San Antonio. 

SAFETY! First, last and always. 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
By H . A. TUCK '51 

Basketball is in Its heydey at 
Tech a nd even the students are 
fired up about the team. The Raid
er courtmen have made the col
lege basketball-conscious for the 
first time in several seasons. 

Winding up their play for the 
first semester and taking time off 

· for final exams, the team has com
piled a fine record: s.even wins and 
nine losses. Three w in s and two 
losses in Border Conference play 
looks even better. 

Paul Nolen, 6'10" sophomore cen
ter, and Jack Alderson, 6'2" junior 
guard, have contributed the m a
jority of the points this season. 

Nolen's hook shot with either 
hand has turned into a polished 
offensive weapon. Nolen has bet
ter than a 17 point-per-game av
erage thus far. ·Against Bowling 
Green University h e totaled 32 
points single handedly. 

Alderson, who ended his sopho
more year with a 12.1 average, h as 
boosted that to over 13 points this 
year and is getting his stride after 
a very slow start. 

The first six · games of the sea
son made the standings look simi
lar to a see-saw. A win followed by 
a loss seemed to be the order of 
the day. 

Opening t he season with a 70-43 
win over McMurry, the R ed Raid
ers then lost to Texas Christian, 
70-53, at the dedication of Odessa's 
new field house. 

Colorado Western proved an easy 
mark as t he romping R aiders took 
a n easy game, 74-38, In Lubbock. 

On Dec. 11 Polk. Robison start
ed his team on a l o n g swing 
through the East by playing Okla
homa City University. The R aiders 
couldn't find the basket and end
ed up on the short end of a 37-33 
~ount; ·the only game t his season 
In which Tech h asn't been able 
to score more than 40 points. 

Two days later the Techsans up
set Washing t on University, 62-48, 
at St. Louis. Tht·s was the first time 
In three seasons that Washington 
had been defeated on its home 
court. 

The next night It was a different 
story as the Raiders los t, 76-68, t o 
Wesleyan College at Bloom ington, 
Ill. 

Toledo University proved even 
rougher when they entertained the 
roaming Raiders and gave them 
a lesson on how to play basketball. 
The final score was 82-66. 

Just two days later , Paul Nolen 
showed Bowling Green· how to 
make points as he dropped in 15 
field goals and a pair of charity 
tosses. However, superior team 

p l a y pajd off as four Bee Gee 
courtmen scored more than 13 
points and racked up a 79-60 de
cision. Nolen's e-fforts in this game 
so impressed sportswriters that he 
was mentioned as one of the out
standing sophomore centers in the 
nation and listed as a possible 
candidate for All-America honors. 

Murray State of Owensboro, K y., 
was the final foe for t he Raiders 
during their long t rip. The long, 
tall hill-country boys proved too 
much for the Techsans, who bowed 
66-52 before a whirlwind attack. 

The touring T echsans got home 
two days before Christmas and 
then reported back for practice 
on the 27th. A pair of games in 
the Cotton Bowl were waiting for 
them. 

On the 28th Southern Methodist 
dropped the Raiders, 44-43, in an 
overtime game. But t he next night 
the Towering Tech sans avenged 
that early-season l o s s to Texas 
Christian by s tomping the Frogs 
51 to 45. 

January opened the Border Con-

ference race with Arizona favored 
to retain the crown. 

New Mexico A&M proved too 
strong In all departments as t hey 
handed Tech a 64-59 loss. The fol
lowing night, the Raiders beat· the 
New Mexico Lobos, 59-50. 

Hardin-Simmons provided stiffer 
compe~ltion, but finally got beaten, 
69-67, before a partison crowd of 
cheering students. 

More school spirit than has been 
seen at Tech in m a ny years was 
exhibited when Lubbock played 
host to the Conference champs, 
Arizona. The Wildcats, fresh from 
an upset over highly-touted CCNY, 
had. a bad scare. 

The Raiders, who hadn't read 
the rave notices of ~h.alr. foes, open
ed up a ferocious attack. that be
wildered the Wildcats, who ap
"parently ha d been reading . the 
press clippings. The R a iders at 
one time during the first half held 
a 13 point lead a nd left the floor" 
ahead of the · champs by ten 

See SPORTS ROUNDUP, Page 8 

A tense moment in the Tech gymnasium as Tech and Ari
zona players wait for the ball to fall into the basket. Arizona won 
the closely fought contest by one point in t he last 30 seconds of 
the game. Tech players shown above are Paul "High.pockets" 
Nolen (62), Jack Alderson (64) and Verdell Turner, foreground. 
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Tall Men Are .. No Proble-m 
For 1951 Tech Varsity Squad 

By DICK BROOKS 

Ever since the first bapana bas
ket was hoisted at the end of a 
barn and the first ball was thrown 
at it, tall men have been the prime 
obsession of basketball ·coaches. 

N a turally, since scoring wa;, 
done by tossing the ball through 
the large end of t he basket and let
ting it fall through the open end, 
the man closest to the top had the 
best chance of h itting. 

As time went on, various skills 
now employed in the sport, which 
has become America's number, .one 
spectator sport, were developed.and 
the tall man was forced to learn 
the art of shooting just as w as 
his shorter counterpart. Neverthe
less, h eight was and is a definite 
advantage in bask etball. 

Not only is it more difficult to 
guard a tall m a n, but it is a lso 
more difficult to k eep him from 
pass ing and setting up plays. It 
all goes back to the fact that in 
athletics, ·when you've got two 
good . men, a good big man is bet·· 
ter than: a good little man. 

Still ·the controversy. rages. Some 
say· fall ' men have such· a · definite 
advantage that measures should be 
taken to equalize it. Among· the 
leading a nti-tall man coaches is 
K ansas' famed Phog Allen, veteran 
J ayhawk ·coach for .more than 30 
years. He says th e baskets sould be 
raised from the present 10 feet to 
12 feet. 

His opponents point out tha t no 
m atter how high· the basket is. 
the tall man still has the advant
age. Also, they cite examples of 
outstanding short players, like 
Texas A&M's J ewell McDowell, 
five-nine candidate for a ll-America. 

Regardless of the eventual out
come of the dispute, Tech boasts 
both extremes on its current varsi
ty squad. 

At the short end of coach Polk 
Robison's roster is appropriately 
named J ack Little, sophomore f r om 
Amarillo. Jack barely stretches to 
five feet four inches. 

You might say he is somewhat 
the "David" of the R a ider squad. 
Last year as a freshman he saw 
plenty of action and is at present 
an important, if not regular, varsi
ty squadman. 

J ack played his high s chool 
basketball at Amarillo, gaining a 
starting position while still a jun
ior. He was invaluable during his 
first year; then as a senior he 
sparked his t eam's offen se with 

Tall men, short men- Tech's 1951 basketball squad has 
both. Extreme examples are the· Raider squadmen shown above
" little" Jack Little, . 5-4 player, and the "big boys," Irl Brown, 
left, 6-6, and Paul Nolen, 6-10 center who is the tallest man in 
the Border Conference. 

sparkling ball handling and con
sistent shooting. 

To make up for his bantam stat
ure, Jack has practiced endless 
hours on shooting and ball ha ndl
ing. His never ending hustle and 
polished ball stealing k e e p the 
crowd buzzing in a nticipation every 

minute he plays. 
At the other end of the scale tow

ers Paul Nolen, also a sophomore, 
who brushes the clouds a t six feet 
10 inches. According to reports, 
Nolen is the tallest m an in the 

See TALL MEN, Page 18 
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Tl-IE FACULTY SC·ENE 
Cecil Horne, veteran Tech pro

fessor, has resigned after nearly 
25 years o! continuous service at 
the college. 

In announcing his resignation, 
which became effective December 
31, he said that he will devote his 
full time to interests in Arkansas, 
where he has extensive properties. 

Horne came to Tech in the fall 
of 1926 as Director of ·Publicity. 
He also taught several classes in 
journalism, them part of the Eng
lish department. 

In 1934, Horne was named to 
head the journalism department 
which was formed in that year. He 
served In that capacity until this 
fall when he took over as head of 
photography instruction. 

* * * Billie Steve Weaks, parttime pho-
tography Instructor at Amarillo 
college and a West . Texas State 
college student, will be photography 
instructor at Tech next semester. 

Weaks, a former news photogra
pher for the Amarlllo Globe-News 
and commercial photographer, will 
assume instruction of the photog
raphy courses previously taught by 
Cecil Horne. 

* * * Captain Ray J. Yantis, former 
ROTC instructor at Tech from the 
early part of 1949 until he went 
overseas in t he spring of 1950, was 
recently wounded In Korea. He has 
been moved to the William Beau
mont Army hospital in El Paso. 

Yantis went into action in Ko.rea 
with the. First Cavalry division and 
was wounded on November 2. His 
left leg was broken and multiple 
wounds were Inflicted on his right 
arm and hand by a Red hand gre
nade. 

Sports Roundup -
points, 30-20. 

Play that was too cautious gave 
Arizona the opening it needed and 
the score was tied w i th seven 
minutes left to play. Jack Alderson, 
high point man for the game, 
fouled out and the lead see-sawed. 
With less than a minute to go, 
Tech led by a single point, but the 
attempted stall failed and a field 
goal in the last 20 seconds gave 
Arizona the win, 57-56. 

The same story, with the heroes 
reversed, was read again when 
Tech went to Canyon, supported by 
a large group of students, to 
tangle with West Texas. 

Nolen, w ho distinguished himself 
by scoring 20 points, saved the day 
with a successful hook shot In the 
last minute. Final score: Tech 56. 
West Texas 55. 

Captured and held prisoner for 
three weeks by Chinese Commun
ists, Captain Yantis was then freed 
behind American lines, where he 
was picked up by an advancing 
armored column and was sent to 
the United States. 

A veteran of 30 months <>verseas 
duty with the 10th Armored di
vision during World War II, Yantis 
has received the Silver Star for 
gallantry In action, the Bronze 
Star with Oak Leaf Cluster, the 
Army Commendation ribbon and, 
following his Korean experience, 
the Purple Heart. 

* * * An article by Dr. Eunice Gates, 
professor of foreign languages, 
will appear in the February issue 
of the Romantic Review, published 
at Columbia University. T h e ar
ticle, "Don Francisco Fernandez de 
Cordova, Defender of Gangona," 
was written by Mrs. Gates from 
photostats from the National Li
brary of Spain. 

Dr. W. B. Gates, dean of gradu
ate studies and professor of Eng
lish, has also had an article pub
lished. He is the author of "Coop
er's The Sea Lions and Wilkes• 
Narrative," which appeared in the 
December Issue of the publication 
of the Modern Language associa
tion. 

* * * Arthur H. Leidigh, dean emeritus 
of agriculture and professor of 
plant Industry, is recovering from 
a heart attack he suffered early In 
December. 

A member of the original Tech 
faculty, Leidigh was retired from 
his position as dean of agricultur e 
in 1945 and later became an in
structor in the plant industry de
partment. 

* * * W. L . Stangel, dean of agricul-
ture, was one <>f the honor guests 
at a dinner honoring past presi
dents of the Texas Agricultural 
Workers association in Mineral 

CRADLE ROCKERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob R. Carmichael 

are the parents of son, Paul Doug
las, born November 29 in the Flor..: 
ence Nightengale hospital in Dal
las. Bob, a '50 management gradu
ate, is now attending the Dallas 
Institute of Mortuary Science. Mrs. 
Carmichael, also an ex-student, is 
the former Virginia Platt. 

* * * A son, Zachary Forest Davis, 
was born December 19 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis L. Davis of Lamesa. 
The mother is the former Pat 
Thigpen, '49 graduate. 

Wells recently. 
President Wiggins addressed 

those attending the dinner. 
Other members of the Tech fac-· 

ulty participating in the meeting 
were Dr. A. W. Young, head of the 
plant industry department; Dr. M. 
W. Lamb, associate professor of 
foods and nutrition, and R. C. 
Mowery, head of the department 
of animal husbandry. 

Chapter Chatter 
New officers for 1951 were elect

ed )Vhen the Dallas chapter met in 
the White Plaza Hotel, Dallas, on 
December 18. 

Elected were E arl Fuson '31, 
president ; Marshall Gettys '50, vice
president; Margy Bullen Rector '50 
secretary, and Jack Walker '49, re
porter. 

An executive committee was se
lected to assist in program arrange
ments for the coming year. It was 
agreed at the meeting to have a 
picnic with the F ort Worth exes 
sometime in late spring. 

Maxine Wulfjen '45 and Manuel 
De Busk '33 were named as mem
bers of the executive committee. 

* * * "Santa Claus has been to town! 
Now we get McElroy!" That's the 
way President Gilbert Knox an
nounced the January 19 meeting of 
the Houston chapter with D. M. 
McElroy, executive secretary of 
the Ex-Students' Association, and 
Dub Rushing, ex-student president, 
as honor guests. 

The meeting was held at Don's 
Place in Almeda, where dinner 
was served and McElroy and Rush
ing addressed the group. 

Brownfield Student 
Given Scholarship 

Victor R. Herring, Brownfield, 
has received the Ex-Students' As
sociation scholarship for 1950-51. 

The senior agriculture major 
was awarded the $200 scholarship 
in the agriculture division for work 
done last year. Herring had better 
than a "B" average for the past 
academic year. 

In addition to the scholastic re
quirements, t he winner's father or 
mother must have been a resident 
student at Tech. Herring Is the 
son of former student Beulah Ar
riald Herring, who attended sum
mer school at Tech from 1926 to 
1936. 
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CAMPUS RO·UNDUP 
In a student opinion poll con

ducted in December on the use of 
the Double-T insignia, students 
voted to allow anyone who so 
wishes to wear the double-T em
blem on his senior ring. 

There has been friendly confus
ion over the double-T insignia for 
the last decade. It is generally 
thought of as Tech's emblem, but 
it was originally adopted and used 
on jackets, sweaters and blankets 
by the Double-T association, 01"

ganization of varsity lettermen. 
As a result of the poll, use of 

double-T emblems on senior rings 
will not be · restricted, but jackets 
and sweaters bearing the double-T 
are reserved for members of the 
letter association. 

* * * A new Tech tradition was begun 
this year when the first annual 
Wash Bowl game was played in 
Jones Stadium. Pitting the Pink 
Plungers of Women's Dorm IV 
against the Sophisticated Stoppers 
of Women's Dorm III, the gamP. 
wa·s a bitterly fought battle for 

the first women's football cham
pionship. 

The Sophisticated Stoppers came 
out on the long end of a 20-0 
score. Halftime activities were 
highlighted by the crowning of 
James G. Allen, Dean of Student 
Life, as Wash Bowl Queen. 

* * * Theme of the nineteenth annual 
engineering show, tentatively plan
ned. for April 20-21, will be a com
parison of engineering principle~ 
today with those of 25 years ago, 
according to general manager of 
the show, J . Paul Ramer. 

Highlighting the show will be an 
elaborate electrical display, provid
ed materials can be obtained. The 
show is expected to attract 12,000 
to 15,000 visitors. 

This year a plaque will be pre
sented to the .best display. Tech 
Ex Chick McElya '34, consulting 
engineer of Dallas, will award the 
plaque. 

* * * Tech's 1951 Varsity show will get 

mester, when casting will begin. 
A script by sophomore student 
Harry Parker of Tulia has been se
lected for the 1951 production. 

Parker calls his script "Rec Hal! 
Echoes." It was chosen from th·~ 
six scripts submitted by Tech stu
dents. 

Director of this year's varsity 
show will be John McAleer, junior 
journalism major from Lubbock. 

* * * The third annual Little Inter-
national Livestock show, sponsor
ed by the Tech chapter of the Na
tional Block and Bridle club, was 
held in December. 

Purpose of the Little Interna
tional is to acquaint students in ani
mal husbandry with the methods 
and techniques of fitting and show
ing livestock. Entries are judged 
on how well the exhibitor has fit
ted, trained and shown his animal. 

Joe Reppeto, senior from Fort 
Worth, who exhibited a Hereford 
steer, was the show winner. Judges 

underway early in the spring se- See CAMPUS ROUNDUP, Page 20 

The Sophisticated Stoppers, winners of the first annual W~shbowl game, pos~ in ~heir 
best gridiron manner. The Stoppers defeated their opponents, the Pink Plungers, 20-0 in a bitter 
battle played in Jones Stadium December 15. 
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Th.e 'Hitchin' Post 
The marriage of DALE THUT, 

1950 graduate, and HELEN AYERS 
was solemlzed recently in the First 
Christian church of .Lubbock. The 
couple Is Jiving In Amarillo, where 
Dale is employed with Southwest
ern Public Service. While at Tech, 
Dale w as a member of Los Cam
aradas social club, and Heien was 
a Sans Souci pledge. 

* * * ZAC HENDERSON, '49 gradu-
ate and three year letterman In 
football, was recently married to 
'49 Baylor graduate Auline Harris. 
They are at home In Slaton, where 
Zac is high school coach. 

* * * 
I n a recent ceremony performed 

in St. John's Methodist church of 
Lubbock, PAULINE RAY CHER
RY, Tech graduate, became the 
bride of Thomas Maurice Mills, Jr. 
The couple is living in Lubbock 
while the bridegroom attends Tech. 

* * * 
Two 1950 graduates, LAM Mc-

KAY and MACK SAIED, JR., were 
married recently in the home of 
the b1:lde's parents In Lubbock. The 
couple Is at home In Wellington, 
where Mack is In the mercantile 
business with his father. Lam was 
a member of Sa ns Souci social 
club, and ~ack was a · Socii m·em
ber. 

* * * 
In a single ring ceremony read 

recently, LAVERN RHINE and 
PAUL C. ·TURPEN were married 
in the home of Rev. J. F. Nix, wh·') 
performed the ceremony. The cou-. 
pie resides in Lubbock. 

* * * 
Tech ex JERRY CALVIN SIS-

LER was recently married to Leta 
Louise Roberson. The ceremony 
was performed in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and ¥rs. Sisler 
are living in Lamesa, wh ere the 
bridegroom is employed at a bak
ery. 

ENCE ARKER and Harry J. Perl
man was solemnized recently at 
the Congregation Shaareth Israel, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Perlman attended 
Tech for three years . . Mr. Perlman 
is assistant manager of Zale's 
jewelry store in Lubbock. 

* * * In recent candlelight ceremonies 
performed in the Asbury Methodist 
church of L ubbock, WANDA NA
DINE ·BLEVINS became the bride 
Of DAN ALDEN BROWN. The 
couple attended Tech in 1950. 

* * * In a double ring ceremony read 
December 23, MARY LOU SEW
ARD became the. bride of Tech stu
dent MORRIS WAYNE TURNER. 
The service was read in Southside 
Church of Christ, Lubbock . The 
couple lives in Lubbock. Mrs. Turn
er is employed by the Lubbock 
Abs tract company. 

* * * Recent ceremonies read in the 
First Methodist church of Anton 
united in marriage Tech student 
Ann·e Louise Alexander and· JOHN 
LORD ZIMMERMAN. She is a 
pledge of Sans Souci so~ial club 
and he is associated with . his fa
ther in business. 

* * * Dickerson chapel of First Metho-
dist church in Dallas was the 
scene of the recent marriage of 
BURMA LYBRAND and James 
Otis Moody. The couple is at home 
in Dallas where she is a teacher in 

'Leila P. Cowart school and he is 
employed by Ronson services. 

* * * 
Residing in Andrews following 

their recent marriage are F.'RANK 
LEE OTTMERS and his bride, the 
former Patsy Margaret Haydon. 
Frank is a '411 graduate and· Patsy 
was a junior home economics stu
dent. He is employed by the Shell 
Oil .company. · 

* * * * * * . BETTY ANNE ROUNTREE be-
Elou ida Thomas, Tech student, came the bride of Lt. John Fred 

and DUANE P RESTON were mar- Sidney Wattinger in recent cere
ried In a morning ceremony read monies performed a t St. Andrews 
recently In the Calvary Baptist Episcopal church in Roswell, New 
church of Lubbock. Following a Mexico. They are living in Roswell 
wedding trip to New Orleans, the where Lt. Wattinger is stationed. 
couple Is at home at 2130 13th * * * 
street in Lubbock. The bride ls a The December 29 wedding of 
pledge of Las Chaparritas club. SCOTT McDONALD and JOAN 

* * * BOOTH, both 1949 graduates, was 
Former DFD club member OUI- solemnized in Texico, New Mexico. 

DA D. RISINGER and Pfc. Billy Scott was a member of Kemas so
R . Huffman were married recently cial club and Joan was a member 
in St. Luk e's Met hodist church in of DFD, queen of her junior class 
Oklahoma City. The couple is !iv- and a Tech beauty. The couple is 
ing in Cheyenne, W yoming, where residing in Colorado City where he 
the bridegroom is stationed at is district manager of KOBE, Inc. 
Francis E. Warren Air Force base. * * * 

* * * St. John's Methodist church of 
T he marriage of MURIEL FLOR- Lubbock was the scene of the mar-

riage of DONNA WOOLMAN and 
GLENN NEILL on January 19. 

* * * 1950 graduate JOHN C. GRAM-
STORFF and Tech s enior Dorothy 
Jeanne Battey w i 11 be married 
February 14 at St. John's Metho
dist church in Lubbock. He is en
gaged in farming at Perryton. 

Ex-T echsan Is 
Campus "Cop" 

William Harold Verner, ex-Tech
san, h as returned as a permanent 
police officer to enforce traffic reg
ulations on the campus. 

He attended Tech as an engi
neering student in' 1939-40, and was 
a patrolman on the Lubbock po· 
lice force. 

Verner joined the L ubbock J.to
lice force in 1948 after serving 42 
months in the Air Force. Before 
coming to the campus he patrolled 
the downtown a rea cover ing the 
theatres. 

During his first two days on the 
campus, Jan. 3-4, Patrolman Vern
er issued 113 tickets for traffic 
violations, the majority on parking. 

"About 80 per cent of the tickets 
now are for· parking violations be
tween the men's dorms," Verner 
said. The amount of· violations 
since the first two days has drop
ped considerably, he a dded. · 

Verner will aid the Traffic P lan
nmg committee in a t tempting to 
eliminate weak points of the cam
pus t'raffic system. 

Dr. Griggs Named 
Commission Head 

Dr. J<>seph R. Griggs, B.A. '33 
and M.A. '39, was recently elected 
chairman of the Commission for 
Secondary Schools at a meeting of 
the Southern Association of Schooi'3 
and Colleges. 

The organization has tw<> ot her 
commissions, an institute of high
er education, and one covering 
curricula r problems and reserves. 

The Commission for Secondary 
Schools is responsible for setting 
up standards f<>r all accredited 
public schools in the South and 
Southwest. 

Dr. Griggs is superintendent of 
schools at Huntsville, a position 
which he has held since 1945. He 
is married and has four children. 
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Exes Tel I About Mexico 

''Ji'4 ··a 
By EDITH WILLIAMS 

Two charming ex-Techsans, Lee 
Hall and Mae Davis, now teaching 
in Guadalajara, Mexico, say Mexi
co is the teacher's paradise. 

As brown-haired, blue-eyed Lee 
says, "We get to celebrate Ameri
can as well as Mexican holidays 
because we are teaching Mexican 
students in an American school. 
As a special consideration we were 
given an extra .week so we could 
come home Christmas." Lee's home 
is in Lubbock and Mae formerly 
lived in Hamlin. 

"Teaching in Mexico also has its 
problems," .tall, good-natured Mae 
added. "Some of my students are 
so hampered by a lack of English 
I find myself unable to explain in 
English and must grasp for the 
Spanish equivalent." 

Mae and Lee first went to Guad
alajara in the summer of 1949 as 
members of the Wayland college 
group studying at the university. 
Then after Lee graduated with a 
Spanish major in January, 1950, 
and Mae graduated with a Spanish 
minor in May, 1950, they returned 
to Guadalajara for further study. 

They were offered jobs as Eng
lish and history teachers a t the 
private American school for Mexi
cans from· kindergarten to high 
school ages. In return for teach
ing; they are given work on their 
Spanish. 

Swimming in December 
"We like everything about 

Guadalajara," grins Lee. "The cli
mate is ideal ; as a matter of fact, 
they were still able to go swim 
ming when we left. Poinsettias 
there are tree:i with bloss oms about 
a foot in diameter. And the people 
-they're wonderful." 

At present Lee and Mae are liv
ing with a Mexican family who 
speak no English. "It keeps us 
busy making ourselves under
stood," they laugh. One imagina
tive Mexican student when repri
manded by Lee for talking in class 
retorted, "But, Miss, I 'm practic
ing my English." 

"I could understand and didn't 
do anything for I'm almos.t as bad," 
Lee said, shaking her head. 

The morning classes are con
ducted in English and those in 
the afternoon in Spanish. Lee and 
Mae teach only the morning class
es and are free to do research on 
their master's work the rest of 
the time. They spent two weeks in 
MeXico City last summer using 
the libraries as sources for their 
work. 

Lee has chosen to do research on 
a Mexican n ovelist from Guadala
jara while Mae has recently aban-

11 

Ex-Techsans Mae Davis, right, and Lee HaH, left, had a late 
homecoming when they visited the campus in January. They wer e 
on vacation from their teaching duties in Guadalajara, Mexico. . 
doned her report on the Mexican 
evaluation of North American 
writers for lack of material. Both 
plan to return to Tech this sum
mer to complete their degree re
quirements. 

"Mexico is wonderful and we 
love teaching the children there," 

Stanolind Employs 
Several '50 Grads 

Several 1950 graduates have ac
cepted positions with the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas company. 

Those now employed by the com
pany include Wayne Reed, petro
leum engineer at Pampa; Perry 
Barham, petroleum engineer at 

says Mae and explains with a 
twinkle in her eye that by "chil
dren" she means her students rang
ing in age from nine to 20. "Yes," 
chimed in Lee, "but we've been 
homesick and are looking forward 
to being back at Tech this sum
mer." 

Brownfield; Darrell Greenlee, elec
trical engin\er at Bl'ownfield; Her
bert Couch, petroleum geologist at 
Wichita Falls. 

George Neef, Jr.. geologist at 
Levelland; Bill Garrett, business 
office at Wink; Harrold Shaw, pe
troleum engineer at Brownfield; 
Mary Lewis Griffin, producing de
partment at Midland; T h o m as 
Garland, petroleum engineer at 
Sundown, and Donald Davidson, 
petroleum geologist at Roswell, 
New Mexico. 
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Signals·•hem··. The·Huddle 
'26 

MRS. N. B. McCULLOUGH, the 
former MAURINE HUGHES, is a. 
resident of Lubbock. 

'27 
Residing In Eastland are MR. 

and MRS. J. P . KILGORE, both 
former students. 

KATHLEEN INGRAM, history 
graduate, is a history teacher in 
the Lubbock sch ools. 

'28 
MR. and MRS. TOM GRAHAM 

are living in Houston where he is 
employed by an oil and mineral 
company. He majored in c hemistrr 
at Tech and she, the former MIL
DRED TRADER, was a hom ll 
economics major. 

'29 
District maintenance engineer 

for the T~xas Highway department 
in Amarillo Is former civil engi
neering m ajor J . M. HARRIS. 

MRS. OSCAR A. KINCHEN, thP. 
former LILA M. ALLRED, is a s
sistant professor of clothing ·an~ 
textiles at T ech. She has B.S. a nd 
M.S. degrees in home economics 
education. 

Engaged In farming a nd ranch
ing near Lubbock is R. C. MID
DLETON, dairy manufactures 
graduate. J . C. NEELEY, econom
ics graduate, is tax assessor and 
collector for the Olney Independent 
school districts. 

'30 
Residing in Clovis, New Mexico, 

Is MRS. WILLIAM H. ARNETT, 
English graduate: She is the for
mer EDNA YONGE. MRS. W . J . 
CULP, nee ZULA: MAE LOGAN, is 
living in Lubbock. She was an edu-
cation major. · 

Production manager for the 
Plains Creamery, Inc., In Amarillo 
Is GUY BLANTON, D.M. graduate. 

'.3 I 
The MERRITT CLARKS are 

residents of Lubbock. H e was a 
civil engineering graduate. The 
Mrs., formerly JEWEL HUFF, re
ce ived her degree in Spanish . 

Engineering graduate WILLIAM 
S. GALLOWAY 'is division lubrica
tion e ngineer for the Gulf Refining 
company in · St. Loui!, Missouri. 
Mrs. Galloway is the former MIN
NIE MAE HAYGOOD. 

Dr. Joseph Griggs, B.A. '33 and M.A. '39, is superintendent of 
schools at ,fluntsviUe, and in addition, one of Texas' outstanding 
educators. His latest honor is his e lection to chairmanship of the 
Commi.ssion for Secondary Schools oj' the Southern Association. 

major, is a sales manager for the 
Scoggin-Dickey Buick com pany in 
Lubbock. 

MRS. HENRY KOTHMANN, the 
former NEE-LEAH LEVISA COX, 
is a housewife in Ma~on. Ohc was 
a home economics major at Tech. 

MR. and MRS. LLOYD ZELL
NER are living in Midland where 
he is senior clerk in the purchas
ing a nd stores department of Shell 
Oil company. Mr. Zellner is a busi
ness administration graduate. The 

Mexico. 
MRS. CA THERINE RUSS, for

merly CATHERINE TINNEY, is 
teaching the second g rade in 
B owie. She is an education gradu
ate. 

ORENE McCLELLAN, 
economics graduate, is 
home demonstration agent 
las. 

home Mrs., nee MARY ELIZABETH 
county CAMMACK, was a '35 business ad 

in Dal- ma jor. 

Residents of Levelland are MR. 
and MRS. G. T . HATTON. He is a 
history graduate and is now execu
tive vice president of the L evel
land State Bank. Mrs. Hatton is 
the former B E ULA IRENE MAY, 
a n English graduate. She is a 
teacher in the Levelland schools. 

'34 
MRS. E . J. BATCHELLER, nee 

SULT A H ENDRI CK, is a house
wife in Lorenzo. She was a history 
major. 

i32 
A Lubbock garage owner and 

wheat 'farmer is HERBERT KIRK, 
graduate in agricultural economics. 
CECIL KELSEY, former history 

'33 
E conomics graduate A. F. DARR 

is State Director of Vocational Re
habilitation for New Mexico's 
State Board of Vocational Educa
tion. He Jives in Santa Fe, New 

MR. and MRS. J. R. BREN
NAND are living in Santa Fe, New 
Mex'co, where he is general man-
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Tech's Handsomest Man is the title being bestowed on Dub 
Duff, Wrangler candidate in the annual Club Scarlet election. He 
is given a prize by Guid:a MiHer, . president of Theta Sigma Phi, 
women's journalism fraternity which sponsors Club Soarlet. 

.ager and vice president of the 
firm, Robert E. McKee, general 
.contractor. Mrs. Brennand is the 
f o r m e r LOIS ELIZABETH 
JACQUES, a journalism major. 

Government graduate CHARLES 
F . O'NEALL has announced the 
opening of his offices for general 
law practice in Washington, D. C. 

A grocery store owner In Conroe 
is T . J. DEFEE, business admini
stration major who has both the 
13.A. and M.A. degrees. Mrs. Defee, 
·the former JEANETTE PATRICK, 
is a substitute teacher in the Con
·roe schools. 

'35 
HOMER BRUMLEY, an imal 

·husbandry graduate, is owner of 
the Deaf Smith County Meat com
pany in Hereford. Mrs. Brumley, 
the former ALICE ELIZABETH 
MONTFORT, is horticulture grad-
11ate. 

MR. and MRS. H . G. LITTLE
. FAIR are residents of Cleburne, 
where he is a judge. She is the 
.former DORIS CAIN. 

R. L. DAVIDSON, M.A. in edu
cation, is a salesman . for the 
Sound Photo Equipment company 
in Lubbock . Mrs. Davidson, the 
former BESSIE MAE FORD, Is a 
teacher in the Lubbock schools. 
She received her degr·ee in educa
tion In 1945. 

'36 
Associate professor of agronomy 

at Tech Is CECIL AYERS, who 
·received his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
in agronomy from Tech. Mrs. 
Ayers is the former OPAL Mc
GLATHERY, member of the class 
of '39. 

MRS. CLAUDE BAKER, nee 
MARY ELIZABETH SCOTT, Is· a 
teacher in Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia. She was a speech graduate. 

Assistant manager of the Camp
bell Chevrolet compa.ny in Matador 
is FORREST CAMPBELL, elec
trical engineering graduate. Mrs. 
Campbell is also an ex . 

J. R. JOHNSON, agronomy grad
uate, is projects supervisor and 
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substation superintendent for the 
USDA and Extension Service In 
T em ple. 

'37 
Draftsman for t.he Santa Fe 

Railway In Amarillo is M A R Y 
ETTA BEAN, commercial art 
graduate. PAUL BOWERS, elec
trical engineering major, Is a 
farmer at Pampa. 

MR. and MRS. M. 0 . BYNUM 
own and operate the Pet Food and 
Supply store in Lubbock. Mr. By
num ls an architecture graduate 
and Mrs. Bynum, nee MACON A. 
S·KINNE R, majored in home eco
nomics. 

'38 
MILDRED L. BOONE, education 

graduate, Is a teacher in Lubbock. 
Residents of Littlefield are MR. 

and MRS. J OE C. HUTCHINSON. 
Mr. Hutchinson, a chemistry grad
uate, Is a school administrator 
there. Mrs. Hutchinson Is the for
mer MARY MORRIS, who at
tended Tech in 1935-40 and receiv
ed her education degree In 1950. 
She teaches in Littlefield. 

Manager of the Plainview Cham
ber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development is RAYMOND 
LEE JOHNS, journalism graduate. 
Mrs. Johns, the former WILMA 
ELIZABETH R EDDING, was a 
commercial art major. 

HIS HONOR THE OWL 
4", , , I 
our most 11t1lut1bl1 t11111i 
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'39 
LCDR. D. D. CHAPMAN is sta

tioned at the Navy base In Na
tional City, California. He was a 
pre-law graduate. Mrs. Chapman, 
the former NORENE VERNETTA 
ELAM, was a business administra
tion graduate. 

Residents of Maracaibo, Vene
zuela, are M R. and MRS. JAMES 
BLAIR. She is the former J EAN 
FAGALA. 

'40 
Agriculture graduate PRENTISS 

D. ALLEN is a dry goods merchant 
in Jayton. W . A. BRATTON, me
chanical engineering graduate, is 
a designer for the Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft corporation In 
Fort Worth. 

County attorney for Lubbock 
county is WAGGONER CARR, 
government graduate. The Mrs. is 
the former ERNESTINE STORY, 
'41 H .E. graduate. 

R esidents of Borger are MR. 
a nd MRS. H. L . GUNTER, both 
business administration graduates. 
He Is manager of Eusie Turner, 
Inc., an automobile concern. She 
is the former MARY NELLE GUL
LEDGE. 

'41 
Coordinator of the veteran's ng

riculture program in Floydada is 
N . S. ABBOTT, ag education grad
uate. MRS. ROBE RT DUNAGAN, 
the former BETSY DAN BIHL, is 
living in Monahans. She was a 
business admin istration graduate. 

MR. a nd MRS. WINSTON BLEY 
are residents of Olton. She was an 
H.E. ed1.1cation g:·aduate. 

Accounting gr,,.duate CHARLES 
L. BUCY ·is self-employed in Lub
bock. Mrs. Bucy is the former 
JANE WILSON, English g1·ad-
uate. 

'42 
MRS. EARL ODEN, the formu 

D OROTHY PARKER, is teaching 
music in the Denver City schools. 
She received her degree in public 
school music. 

First grade teac·her in Sii.n Die~o. 
California, 'is M RS. MARK \1\1• 

PRUITT, nee AMY G. WILHELM. 
She was a primary education 
graduate .. 

MR. and MRS. H . T. CARD
W E LL, J R, are residents of Me
gargel where he is district field 
representative for the Texas F arm 
Bureau Federation and she is home 
econom ics teacher in the high 
school . Mr. Cardwell is an agricul
tural education graduate. Mrs. 
Cardwell, the former MAXINE 
FAYE LINDLE Y, received her de
gree In home economics education. 

'43 
J OHN R. FEE SER, geology 

graduate, was recen tly named field 
engineer of the Stanolind Oil and 

Gas company office in Odessa. H e 
.:was, formerly ·f ield .engineer . at 
Wink. . . · 

MRS. GABE ANDE RSON, JR., 
the former RILL WILLIAMS, is 
living in Bovina. She was a journ
a lism graduate. 

Part owner of the R . C. Young 
Grain company in Lubbock is 
OW EN GILBREATH , government 
graduate. Mrs. Gilbreath is the for
mer FRANCINE YOUNG, '46 ZOO· 

logy graduate. 
F ield engineer for the Sinclair 

Refining company office at Pa:ia
dena is W. D. HANEY, JR., chem
ical engineer ing graduate. Mrs. 
Haney is the former H ELEN 
FAYE CAMPBELL, journalisr.1 
major while at Tech. 

'44 
Former animal husbandry major 

BILLY ARLEDGE is a rancher at. 
Blackwell. MRS. CHARLENE 
BLUME, nee ETTA CHARLENE 
PHELPS, is a h ousewife in Am
herst . She formerly taught home 
economics in the Amher st high 
school. Mrs. Phelps was a h om e 
economics education graduate. 

TOMMIE FOWLKES, industrial 
engineering graduate, is manu
facturi~g engineer for the Con-
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solldated-Vultee Aircraft corpora
tion In Fort Worth. Mrs. F owlkes 
is t he . former SAR A DENIA AN
DERSON. 

MR. a nd MRS. JAMES REED 
are living In Clovis, New Mexico, 
w here he Is a salesm an for Inter
national Harvester. Mrs. Reed is 
the former JEAN McGREGOR, '48 
general business graduate. 

'45 
W. R. ANTHONY, m echanical 

engineering graduate, is a partner 
a nd manager of the Anthony com
pany in Lubbock ." Mrs. Anthony, 
t h e former BETTY ANN GIL
BERT, is an English graduate. 

Accoun ting graduate ROY HALL 
is a · clerk for Shell Pipe Line in 
Colorado City. 

MR. and MRS. J. H . JOHNSTON 
are ranching near Water Valley. 
He was an. animal hus bandry m a
jor and she, the fo r mer ANN DIL
LEY, was a '48 home economic.> 
graduate. 

BILL TUCKE.R, pre-law m ajo:· 
while at Tech, · is a partner in the 
Lubbock firm, H oward and Tucker, 
attorneys. Mrs. Tucker, the former 
LOTTA BESS . BALDW~N. is a 
stenographer for t he Texas High
way department. She was a jolirn· 
alism graduate. 

------------------------- ------ · 
Many An '!Ex" Marks 
This Spot . . o 

HILTON HOTEL 
Lubbock, Texas 

THE HILTON MEANS HOSPITALITY 
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'46 
MR. and ' MRS. JACK ALL

BRIGHT a r e living in Odessa 
where he is a machinist at the 
Sunshine Iron Works. Mrs. All
bright, nee MARY LOVE WALK
ER, teaches home economics in 
the Odessa schools. Slie was a n 
H .E. grad. 

MRS. M. F . BLACKMAN, nee 
BARBARA MAE MORRIS, is a 
clerk-typist for the USDA and 
Soil Conservation service in Mule
shoe. She was a general business 
.graduate. 

Animal husbandry graduate 
DELBERT DEVIN is farming near 
·Tulia. His wife is the former 
·BETTY LOUISE McMURTRY, 
·'48 home economics graduate. 

Living in Sterling City is MRS. 
·WILLIAM R. BROOKS, who is 
the former FREDA MAE HODGE, 

' home economics graduate. 

'47 
ARDA TH HEAD, h istory gradu

.ate, has been admitted to candidacy 
·for the Master of Arts degree at 
. Chico State College of Chico, Cali-
fornia. . 

HARVEY L . HOWARD is field 
engineer for the Stanollnd Oil and 

.Gas company in Thermopoli<>. 
Wyoming. H .owa,rd, a chemical en
gineering graduate, was formerly 

·petroleum engineer for Stanolind 
·In Rangely, Colorado. 

MR. and MRS. CHARLIE W. 
. JONES are living in Sweetw ater 
-where he is a petroleum engineer 
for the Stanolind Oil and Gas 

. company. He ls a petroleum engi
neering graduate. Mrs. Jones, nee 
CORA LEE REED, was a '45 gen

.. eral business graduate. 

See SIGNALS, Page 2-0 

·' 42 Graduate 
Credited With 
Ranch Success 

Alvin Eden, '42 animal husbandry 
:graduate, is the subject of a re
cent article in the C olorado Springs 

-Gazette Telegra m . 
Eden is foreman of the W. D . 

Corley poJled Hereford ranch near 
Fountain, Colorado. He came to 

· the ranch five years ago, and 
. since that time he has changed 
·the ranch from one with a "run 
down at the heels" took to a "neat, 
well-tended businesslike layout," 
ness venture in s tep with changing 

·market demands," belongs to 
. Eden, it continues. 
. according to the article. 

"The large s hare of rebuilding a 
. once fine herd into a modern busi-
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McCollough Relates Story 
Of Shrunken l-lead's Origin 

By JOHN NORCROSS 

A tale that would have made a typical Poe horror story 
sound feeble is spun by E. A. McCollough, 1949-50 president of 
the ex-students association, about the shrunken head now peace
fully resting in the Museum. 

~cCollough ~ecured the head back in 1937 while doi:i.g geo
physical exploration work for the Texas company in Colombia 
~outh America. He was one of three Americans with an expedi~ 
t10n of some 10 or 15 native workers in the jungles of Central 
Columbia. 

"We had been out away from 
the main camp approximately three 
months," he relates "without seeing 
anyone but our own party and the 
driver of .a mule team which 
bz:ought us supplies once a week." 
The party was camped at about 
four or five days' mule ride from 
the nearest river port In the 
jungle. The place was lnexcessible 
by more modem means of trans
portation. 

Heads Are Rare 
Since shrunken · heads are a rare 

commodity even ilil the wilds of 
South America, McCollough wae 
naturally surprised when two of 
them turned up in camp. "We were 
sitting around late one afternoon 
after finishing work for the day," 
he says, "when a typical jungle 
bum (a Scotchman who had been 
in the tropics so long he had gone 
native) wandered into our camp on 
foot." 

He was dressed in rags and said 
he had not eaten in several days. 
In his hand he clutched a cloth bag 
which ·held two hidlously shrunken 
human heads about the size of a 
large orange, After being fed, the 
bum brightened up and told the 
group about the heads. 

According to his story, he had 
obtained them from a tribe of In
dians in Northern Equador noted 
for the practice of shrinking the 
heads of slain enemies. They live in 
the Jivaro country on the Santiago 
1·iver. 

An authoritative recipe for the 
preparation of a shrunken head is 
as follows : sever the head from 
the body with a stone ax or bamboo 
knife, being careful not to injure 
the flesh unnecessarily. Silt the 
head from the base of the skull 
up the back to the crown of the 
head. Then peal the skin from the 
skull, leaving skull naked except 
for eyes and teeth. Sew the slit to
gether with fibre and use bamboo 
pegs to keep the head in shape. 
Stuff nose and ears with cotton. 
Pour hot sand through the neck 
opening until the shell is full and 
place in boiling water . 

Practice Makes Perfect 
When heid ls shrunken to about 

one-third natural size, remove It 
from water and cure It for 48 hours. 
Be sure to keep fresh hot sand In 
the head during the curing pro
cess. Don't be discouraged If the 
first try is not successful. Experi
ence ls the beet teacher. 

One of the heads in the tramp's 
posse&sion wu that of an Indian 
woman with long, black hair. The 
other was an Indian man's, now In 
the museum at Tech. For two or 
three days the party fed the man 
and "then let him ride one of the 
pack mules back to the river." 

"We purchased the· two heads for 
$15 Columbian pesos (about $7.50 
American money,)" :McCollough re
mt1mbers. "The three of us In camp 
later matched to see who would 
have the heads. I succeeded In ob
ta ming the one now at Tech." 

When he tried to bring the head 
Into the US, customs officials were 
dubious In approving the object. 
"Considerable talking" and a delay 
of four hours were necessary be
fore permission to bring it into this 
country was granted. Evidently not 
finding it a suitable ornament for 
his mantle, McCollough presented 
the head to the museum. 

McCollough ls now district man
ager for the Sunray Oil corporation 
In Midland. 

Khaki -
number who had enlisted was 
available. 

The Council of Deans has in
stituted a process of withdrawal 
whereby draftees a n d volunteers 
may keep transcripts intact. The 
regulations provide that any col
lege man going into the military 
service who has completed five
sixths of the semester's work will 
receive grades and credit. 

The rules Include the three types 
going Into the service-volunteers, 
draftees and reservist s . The re
serves group has been given credit 
for work completed ·before Novem
ber 22 . 
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Labor-Management Mediator's Interest 
Started With College Doctoral Thesis 

By PAT JOHNSON 

"Peacemaker" in the tangled 
world of labor-management. 

A high-sounding but true 
title applied to Dr. Byron Aber
nethy, Tech professor of gov
ernment and one time profes
sional strike arbitrator. 

Abernethy became associated 
with labor problems during the 
i:econd world war when he held 
positions on the Dallas Regional 
War Labor board when it was ii. 
government agency for the com
pulsory settling of Jabor-manage
men t disputes In Texas, Oklahoma 
and Louisiana: · · 

In 1946 when· the WLB was re
placed by the National Wage Sta
bilization board, he was retained 
as public member. 

As the settling of disputes then 
was no longer .necessary ·under fed
eral statutes, employers and u·nlons 
began to call upon him· :as -.a pri
vate Individual to settle _disputes. 

"Disputes," he says, "stem 
from grievances arising under . 
existing contracts, ·· misunder
standing of contract terms, .or 
differences of oplnion.n · ·· 
He continued his part-time medi

ation work while serving as an · a·s
soclate professor of economics at 
Western Reserve university in 
Cleveland, until he was returned 
to Tech as an associate professor 
of government In the fall of 1947. 

'He was at Tech for a year previous 
to his joining the WLB. 

During this si.x-year period, he 
worked on more than 10 cases b 
10 states. He has, at different 
times, refereed for negotiations in
volving all railroads In the south
eastern United States, all ·major 
flour milling Industries in the 
United States and most of the 
principal oil companies In the 
Southwest. 

His mediation record gained 
him a listing In the 1947 edi
tion of "Who's Who In Labor" 
He has been asked to submit 
Information about himself for 
"Who Knows and Whats," a 
publication of "Who's Who" 
listing specialists In various 
fields. 
The dark-haired professor of 

American government, political in
stitutions and government and la
bor, Is a native of Beach, N. D . 

He received a BA degree in edu
cation with a social science major 
from North Dakota Sta te Teachers 
college, an MA in economics from 

DR. BYRON ABERNETHY 

the University of North Dakota 
and a doctorate in political sci·· 
ence a nd pubiic · administration 
from the University of iowa. He 
received the title of full professor 
at Tech a year ago. 

He first became interested ir: 
the field of labor when writing hi:o 
doctoral dissertation on "The 
Meaning of Liberty in Conflict Sit
uations," which later became his 
book, "Liberty Concepts and La· 
bor," published in 1943. 

While In college he was . ll ·. 
member of the college newspa~ .. :· 
per staff, dramatics club ·and · 
a winning deb~te team for · · 
three years. "I rui.ve never hilo'd.: .. 
the experience of losing ·a de" . 
bate," he smilingly ·adds. · 
He ls at present a iriem_ber ':of 

the .Lions Club, Queste_is; . . ~fter 

Dinner Forum, America n Associa
tion of University Professors, four 
political and social science associa
tions in t he United States and is a 
charter member of the National 
Academy of Arbitrators, organized 
in 1947. 

By way of relaxation, he enjoys 
gardening, home movies and hun t
ing. 

Although retired from ac
tual practice as a strike medi
ator, the father of three chil
dren is called on occasionally 

" .for consultations In . the · labor 
field, which he schedules when 
possible . . : . ::· · . ,. 

CHARLES woons: '..fio ·is em:p1oye$1 . 
by the C. F. Bratiri:· Construction 
company in Borger. He received 
his : '.degree in civil .e.ngineering. 
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Results Show 
Gain For 1950 
Loyalty Fund 

Results of the 1950 Texas Tech 
Loyalty F und campaign show . that 
this year has been the Fund's most 
successful one since its inception in 
1948. 

A substantial gain over the 1949 
Loyalty Fund is shown, with nearly 
twice as . many former students 
contributing 60 per cent more than 
in 1949 and almost twice the 
amount given in 1948, 

In 1949 1200 exes gave $10,173.75 
to the Loyalty Fund, while in 1950 
$16,013.57 was contributed to the 
Flind by 2332 ex-students. 
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Sammy Baugh Is New Tech 
Foundation Board Member 

Sammy Baugh, college and professional football star and 
successful West Texas rancher, is the newest addition to the 
Texas Technological College Foundation Board of Directors, 
according to a recent announcement 
Laughlin. 

The · addition of Baugh to the 
membership of the Foundation 
Board brings to fourteen the num
ber. of outstanding T exans who are 
devoting their time and knowledge 
for the betterment of Tech. 

by Chairman C. T. Mc-

The Foundation Board is an 
agency for accepting gifts for t he 
college's development from f riends 
of Tech. These gifts may be "ear
marked" by the donors for such 
specific use as may be indicated 
by them. 

For the first ·time, In · 1950 the 
Loyalty Fund was able to pay all 
expenses of the Association, a nd In 
addition, made _it possible. to pre
sent the silver punch bowl to Tc·d~ ·~ 
on · its Silver Anniversary. ~' · 

The Executive Board of the Ex= 
Students! Association has expressed 
gre'at ·satisfaction with the results, 
which they feel are a good Indica
tion that Tech's former students 
want to do their part in helping the 
Association assu~e . its responsibil
ities and obligations to the college. 

The. Tech Foundation, inactive 
since the completion of Jones Sta
dium in the fall of 1947, was re
vived early in 1950. It was origin
ally established in · 1939 as an agen
cy to receive gifts to the college 
and to .promote research and other 
college functions.· 

CLAUD SLOVER, August '50 
mechanical engineering graduate, 
is working for Convair Consolidat
ed Vultee in Fort Worth. 

Since the · L~yalty Fund was be
gun in 1948, each year has seen an 
increase of at least 50 per cent in 
both the number of former students 
-particjpating and the amount con
tributed. 

The maintenance of this s teady 
in.crease· is the most important sin
gle factor in the continued ~rowth 
of . the Ex~Students' Association. 
Another increase of 50 per cent or 
more in 1951 will boost the Associa
tion even nearer its ri~htful place 
in the organization of Texas Tech 
college. 

CLASS OF '49 LEADS 

The class of '49 leads the 1950 
Loyalty Fund Honor Roll with 
the largest number of contribut
ors and the greatest amount con
tribu ted. The class of '50 is a 
close second, with the class of 
'32 main taining its usually good 
record but falllng beneath the 
superior numbers representing 
the two recent classes. T he class 
of '32 has the highest gift aver
age for 1950, with '.28 and '35 
close behind. 

Glenna Winston, former T e c h 
-cheer leader and La V e n t a n a 
beauty, is teaching fourth grade 
in Meadow. 

Ruth Brunson, above, was Tech's entry in the Maid of Cot
ton contest held December 27 in Memphis, Tennessee. She was 
one of 21 nominees chosen from Southern colleges. 
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Tall Men -
Border Conference, and with this 
and two more years ahead of . him, 
shows promise of becoming one of 
the most feared courtsmen In the 
conference. 

Already this season he has serv
ed notice of potentialities. On the 
recent midwestern road trip, Nol
en scored 32 points against Bowl
ing Green, a team ranked high 
In national competition. That was, 
he says, his biggest thrill in basket
ball. 
· Nolen, now 21 years old, was 

born In Alvarado, and played three 
years of high school ball there. 
When he started he measured only 
six feet five, but that was enough 
to assure him the center position, 
the only other post he has ever 
played. 

A physical education major, Nol
en plans to go into coaching upon 
graduation. Ordinarily, he is seen 
wearing glasses, but on the basket
ball court he appears to be with
out them. Actually, he is wearing 
contact lenses. In high school he 
wore rubber framed glasses, but 
says the contacts have improved 
his play considerably. 

Just a couple of rungs down the 
ladder b u t still in the "upper 
bracket" ls Nolen's understudy, Irl 
Brown. The much traveled junior 
pivot man was born in San Mateo, 
California., and has been playing 
basketball since he was in the 
seventh grade. 

He played his high school basket
ball for Katonah, New York, high 
school, where he led his team to 
the District I championship of 
New York, that state's leading 
honor. 

Now standing six feet six, Bro.wn 
plans to go into coaching. Com
menting on· the style of play of the 
mldwestern teams met by the Raid
ers recently, he remarked that they 
use a higher scoring type game, 
depending on the individual and on 
expert ball handling. Teams in this 
part of the country use a more de
liberate, driving game. 

Brown was working in Lubbock 
during the summers while still in 
high school. Coach Robison "dis
covered" him while he was working 
o.ut during the summer. 

All three of the hoopsters, while 
not making any attempt at pre
diction, felt that barring unfore
seen difficulties, and with every
one playing top calibre ball, the 
Raiders should be a major conten
der i'or the 1951 Border conference 
crown. 

GORDON HENSLEY, former 
Tech student, is working for Dow
ell Incorporated at Snyder. 

NELDA KEY, '50 education 
graduate, is teaching public school 
music in Brownfield. 
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Publications Committee Approves Plan 
To Send Toreador To Tech Servicemen ... 

A Toreador, . free of charge, to informed on the happenings at 
all Tech men in the armed· forces · their -Alma- Mater, the Toreadors, 
was accepted as a provisional plan circulating ·throughout the world, 
at a Publications committee meet- will be excellent advertisement for 
ing recently said chairman A. B. Tech. 
Strehli. A recommendation, submitted by 

The plan, submitted by Toreador Sue Holmes, Toreador editor, for 
business manager Darrel Freeman, two associate Toreador editors in
is still tentative while waiting for stead of one was also accepted. 
the necessary mailing privileges. The recommendation provides each 

Tech men in the armed forces associate editor with $20 per 
are asked not to request a Torea- month in lieu of t he monthly $30 
dor until they have an established now given the present associate 
address. Besides keeping the men editor, Jimmie Henley. 

~~~~~~~'--~ 

Jack Alderson, 6-2 Raider forward, is one of the reasons for 
optimism about the future of the 1951 Red Raider basketbalt 
squad. A deadly combination of slieed and accuracy make Jack a 
handy man to have around the basketball court . 
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Hawaii Not All Hulu Girls And Beaches Student Union -

Islands' Movie Portrayal· Distorts 

l-lawaii, l-lonolulu Student Says 

room for band instruments and 
similar ones for choral robes and 
band uniforms. 

On the second floor will be the 
rehearsal . -rooms, record library, 
th ree listening rooms, recording 
studios and two large classrooms 
in which theory, music education 
and music literature will be 
.taught. 

,... , ... 
L 
J 

! .. 

·--... ..._ 

·-. .,,..,,, 

The building is designed to - al-' 
low the addition of a small au di
torium capable of seating 500 to 
750. Space is also allowed for the 
addition of classrooms as the de
partment expands. 

There will be enough expanse of 
grounds to allow the marching 
band to practice its halftime shows 
without having to go to the fool-

• ball stadium. 

r---·-·-·--··-·- - ·- ........ 

Besides· the recording equip
ment, valued at $5,000, which will 

- be housed in the new building, 
there will also be 13 pfanos, sever

r al thousand dollars worth of band 
instruments, about $600 worth of 

r cam e r a equipment, four phono
graphs, additions to music and 
record libraries, winter and sum

By BILLm MORRIS have -an -- 8 -o'clock curfew,···he said. 
~·T.he romantic picture painted of The nicer Hawaiian theatres are 

~waii by American movies is no bigger and more comfortable than 
ni-Ore· true than the Texas of 'west- any he's seen in the States, .Kim 
erns' is the real Texas." said. All seats are reserved for the 

'This opinion was voiced by a evening movies and tl~ere are nev
native Hawaiian, Vernon K im, er any waiting lines, ·he added. 
sophomor.e: architecture student The chief business in .Hawaii is 
from Honolulu. the tourists, Kim said. "I ,'could sell 

. ''In Hawaii the American cus- Hawaii but since I'm not working 
. tom. is followed in everything from for a tourist service, I'm not go

sports ·to the corner hamburger ing to," . he added humorously. 
stand," he said. Even American "A tourist could have ·a good 
music and dancing takes prece- time in Hawaii for two weeks on 
dence over .the native Hawaiian $1,000, including transportation," he 
music and · dancing, according to estimated. Moonlight picnic(!, trips 
Kim'. to outside islands and to Waklkl 

Dating is about the same as it is beach are popular forms of enter
here""'--American · movies, dancing tainment for tourists, he said. ;All 
and parties; but minors under 16 · the night life is in Honolulu, 

mer band uniforms, choral robes 
and various other equipment. 

R esults of the 1950 census show a 
10· year Iner.ease of over 19 milllon 
people -,n the United States. 

J. P. Smith, Tech graduate, ls 
manager of Pan Tech Farms. 

D uring ·the period of national 
emergency, shellac, which is im
ported from India will be· among 
scarcie items. 

where over half t h e population 
lives, he added. 

The 22-year-old Hawallan urged 
that anyone visiting the islands 
should go to a Hawaiian luau, 
which is the Hawaiian word for 
party. The parties ... consist of a 
big feast, dancing and music. Pri
vate luaus often last half ·the night, 
Kim said. The unique thing about 
the luaus is that the guests sit on 
the . . floor and eat with their f ing
ers. 
· Hawaiian foods served tradition

ally at the luaus are poi, a starchy 
food made from fermented taro 
roots; kalua pig, made from pig 
that has been cooked under hot 
rocks ; lomi lomi salmon and oke
lehou, a beverage like whlSkey. 

Kim, who Is experiencing his 
second year at Tech, came here 
because he couldn't study archi
tecture at the University of Ha
waii. "I picked Tech from a list 
ln a dictionary, because I thought 
It would be warm h\!re,'' he said. 
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Campus Roundup -
were Calvin Holcomb, '39 graduate, 
who ls now county agent of Swish
er county, and Ollie Liner, '42 grad, 
county agent of Hale county. 

* * * Publication of a daily campu3 
newspaper at Tech was turned 
down by the publications commit
tee recently. 

A sub-committee investigating 
the possibillty of daily publlcation 
stated that while Tech is a large 
enough school at present to war
rant a daily newspaper, the pos
sibility of a sizeable drop in enroll
ment due to moblllzatlon and A 

general war would make daily op
eration hazardous. 

The publications committee will 
re-examine the problems of daily 
publication early next fall. 

* * * The top eight Tech beauties to 
be featured in this year's La Ven
tana have been chosen by Eddie 
Bracken and Tony Martin, RKO 
movie actors. 

Eac h of the eight girls will have 
two full pages of the yearbook de
voted to her. 

* * * Santa's Christmas present to 
Tech was a new telephone sys
tem. Sixteen outside telephonf! 
llnes, six exclusively for outgoing 
calls , have been incorporated in 
the new dial-telephone system es
tablished during the holidays. 

Under the new system, all offices 
on the campus have numbers whlch 
may be dlaled. This eliminates 
maklng all caJls via t he operator, 
the method previously used. 

The dial network works on its 
own battery system, enabling the 
telephones to continue operaU-on 
fo r 24 hours after :"\ power failure. 

Signals 
A farmer 11ear Hale Center is 
b~ grad JASON H. ALLEN. 
Mrs. AJlen is the former BOBBY 
CHILDERS, '48 business graduate. 

'48 
Owner of the Alexander Machine 

company in Lubbock is BOB 
ALEXANDER, a marketing major 
while .a't T ech. 

MR. ad MRS. J . M. BARNES 
are Jiving ·lD Midlaf\d where he is 
employed by the Buffaloe Oil com
pany. He received his degree in 
geology and she, the former 
DORIS JEAN REED, was a 
journalism graduate. 

Residents of Hobbs, New Mexi
co, are MR and MRS: D. N. BAR
RETT. He is an accounting gradu
ate. Mrs. Barrett, the former DOR
THA NELL DAWKINS, is a teach
er of applied music. She was a '46 
educat ion graduate. 

MR. a nd MRS. S. A. BROOKS 
live in Houston where he Is an in-

The T exos T echsoo 
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dustrial engineer for the Hughes 
Tool company. She is t h e former 
MADLYN SMITH. 

'49 
BILL STALLS, animal husban

dry graduate, is working on his 
M.A. degree at Kansas State Col
lege in Manhatten, Kansas. He is 
a graduate assistant and wilJ re
ceive his degree in August. 

SYDNEY E . KEY, architecture 
g raduate, has been recalled to ac
tive duty with the Air Force a nd 
has been assigned to the 3500th 
Pilot Training Wing. Prior to his 
recall, he was chief draftsman for 
the Lubbock architectural firm, 
Atcheson and Atkinson. 

ROBERT W. WYLIE, journal
ism graduate, is employed in the 
producing department of the Stan
olind Oil and Gas company office 
in Woodsboro. 

'50 
YNT-2 R0Y T. GRIMES, for

mer education major, is stationed 
at the naval receiving station in 
San Diego, California. R oy, for
mer La Ventana editor, was recall-

ed to duty last September. 
J . B. McCRAY, marketing grad

uate, ls overseas with the U.S. 
Na:vy. He enlisted in the Navy fol
lowing his graduation last May. 

Teaching the second grade in 
Marfa is THALA FOSTER. She 
was a sociology graduate. 

E a rly settlers in the Connecticut 
vaJley fashioned spoons by insert
ing a clam sh ell into a clefted . 
stick. 

The great Sphinx of Giza will 
undergo its first overhauling since 
before the birth of Christ. The 
Sphinx has developed a crumbled 
left foreleg. 

In Alaska, th e armed services 
have found almost no health prob
lems-even colds are much rarer 
than in the US. 

A professor at Oxford university 
in. England has devised a method 
of photographing healthy living 
cells. 
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